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A pale like this could not be ordinarily expected nstil after
Thanksgiving, but this year we have decided to close them out a
little earlier than usual, in order that you may have an opportunity
to wear a bright new hat on this glad day. Of these there are 250
trimmed colored hats, new and beautiful creations. Every hat i3
up to the usual standard maintained in all Thompson, Belden &
Co. Millinery. We have never given Buch beautiful styles and
such great vplr.es as we will offer in this great 6ale. All hats
worth up to $10.00 in Saturday's Clearing Sale flat each AmZO

Second Floor.

Saturday Is Glove Day.
From every point of view style, quality, splen

did completeness and price, our glove store presents
a most pleasing front. We are not just out of your
size.

P. & L. Glace Gloves with sp and three
strand stitching, in black, brown, tan, gray and whito
per pair $1.15.

. P. & L. Glace Gloves with and Paris
Point stitching, in black, white, brown, tan, gray,
red, navy and green.

Smart Street at $1.19 Pair.
A complete line of tan Cape Gloves and Mochas, In black,gray, tan, brown and reds, with one clasp, fine for knock-

abouts, per ralr $1.19
NOTE We have a rood assortment of small sizes, BH,64, 6, t, left from our last sale, special at per pair 70c.

Beautiful Tailor Made Suits.
Home special bargains for Sat-

urday.
About 10 Suits regularly sold at

$40.00, Saturday for 128.00.
Alterations on these garments will

be charged for.

Baby Bassinett Special.
BABY BASHINBTT, lined with

light blue llkollne and covered with
dotted net made with curtains trim-mc- d

with wide lace ruffle, beading
and ribbon, finished with large bows
of wide satin ribbon. This bassinet
Is slightly soiled from being ,n the
window, hardly noticeable though,
regular prloe $30.00, reduoed to 115.00.

INFANTS' BASKET In light blue
silk covered with white dotted net,
with drawer, and tray, regular price
$10.00, reduced to $8.00.

One round basket lined with pink
silk and covered with white dotted
net. trimmed with wide lace ruffle,
beading and ribbons, regular price
$.0, reduced to $(.00.

DEMOCRATS AT FRENCH LICK

National Committee to Meet December
12 to Locate Next Convention.

DENVER IS AFTER THE PLUM

Colorado Capital Promises Hall casti-
ng; 1K.OOO Persons and SlOO,-OO- O

la Oold for
Expenses.

FJtENClI LICK', Ind.t Nov. 23.-- At a
conference of the members of the demo-
cratic national committee here today It
was decided to hold a meeting of the com-
mittee at Washington, December 12, for
the purpose of seleoting a time and place
for the national democratlo convention next
year. Chairman Thomas Taggart, of the
committee, presided at the conference,
which was held this afternoon. He said
there were rresent eighteen members and
six other members were- - represnted by
proxy. Three other members arrived to-
night Chicago, St. Louis. Denver and
other cities are applicants for the honor
of entertaining the next national conven-
tion.

Charles P. Wilson, representing Denver,
said that city was building a hall to seat
15,000 people and he told the conreienee
that Denver would bring to the Washing-
ton meeting $100,000 in gold as a further
Inducement to defray the expenses of the
Convention. Other cities are expled to
be represented at the Washington meet-
ing.

fany of the members of the committee,
some of whom are accompanied Yy their
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Telephone Douglas C18 Reaches Departments
Great Millinery Bargain Saturday

Gloves

Wooltex Coat Talk, No. 9.
Each loose or "Marchioness"

Coat has a neat, yet capacious in-

side pocket, where handkerchief,
gloves or purse may be carried.

Infants' Wear Department.
When planning Christmas for

the little one, don't overlook this
department. Many dainty

articles are here that will bring
much happiness to the little folks.

Complete line of children's
Wool Sweaters in red, navy and
white, 50c, $1.00, $1.60, $2.00, up
to $3.60 each.

Infants' and children's wool
Mittens, In navy, red, brown and
white, 26c, 50c, and 60c pair.

Children's Astrakhan Leggings
In all the prettiest colors, f 1.00 a
pair.

families, will remain here over Sunday.
National Chairman Taggart will be a can-
didate for as the Indiana mem-
ber of the national committee.

When asked if he would be a candidate
for as chairman of the national
committee, Mr. Taggart's only reply wa
a laugh.

Mr. Taggart tonight gave a banquet
of the visiting members of the na

tlonal committee.

READY FOR THE EXPERT,

(Continued from First Page.)

effort by both Mrs. Bradley and Mrs.
Brown to get the senator to sign a State-
ment In order that a divorce might be
procured.

Judge Henderson also testified that Mrs.
Bradley had said to him she would be
blamed tor everything and that Brown
would ercap'. Bhe dec'ared that she trusted
Brown just as the whole people of Utah
had done while giving him the highest
office they had.

Questioned concerning Brown's habits,
Judge Henderson he was a drinking
man, but that he did not drink constantly,
but would go for month without drinking
at all.

"Have you ever seen when he was
staggering drunkt"

"A few times I have."
Brown frequently, witness said, would

Into the office Intoxicated and
down on a lounge.

Speaking of Brown's handwriting, Judge
Henderson said It was Brown's char- -

sometimes
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"Clothes do not make the man," but that no reason why
.one should look as though he made his own clothes.

Here are Overcoats of more than' ordinary elegance, models
in which comfort and style speak in every curve.

The Fashionable Browns and Grays
Young Men's Overcoats that are priced ("1 Q
in your favor $28, $22.50 and vPlO

Boys' Overcoats Warm companions for boys
of every age; mannish styles like big brother's
boyish reefers that are cut just where they
always begin to get in the way

$13.5), $10. $8.50, $7.50 and

lorduu.., mi aiu tuu
box calf bluchers, welt soles

t1, ' " L" "c' 82.75 R2.25Benthor Special" box calf welt
blucnr ?2.fQ and HQ

Buttons! Buttons!
fur Studeuts

U.
Buttons.

popular

said

him

come lie

like

MSZBL&tePlJ? Wear

Writ for illustrated catalogue.
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Where and How to Buy Your New Winter Coat
First be sure of the style not merely the prevailing style, but style that best suits your own. face and

figure. In our great Tarlety of new Wooltex models we offer something for everybody. Take the new
Marchioness models. Their long, loose-fittin- g lines are so modified to suit every type of figure that
they cannot fall to please you.

Then you must be sure of quality, and all women know "Wooltex" quality for the very best there la.
Each bolt of cloth Is proved pure wool by add test before It Is made up Into any "Wooltex" garment.
The same care Is used In the selection of linings, so these will prove equally serviceable. And the tikr
Ing don't forget that Wooltex Style is built Into the garment to stay there. The cut Is most generous
and so accurate that we can absolutely guarantee the fit. The padding Is hand molded and the interlin-ing- s

receive the same careful attention In the cutting as do the outside materials. "

If you believe in the best, then you must decide on "Wooltex." Each garment "la. guaranteed to
give satisfactory wear. Come in Saturday and learn what real coat satisfaction Is. Wooltex Coata
from $38.60 down to $25.00. The place to buy Wooltex Coats Is Thompson, Ilelden & Oo. We control
the exclusive sale of these garments In this city.

W. B.

There is a best style
for every figure, and we
bave experts who have
thorough of
detail and will help find
Just the model best
adapted to the figure to
be fitted. The corset once
assured, her task Is

in attaining the
new gown effect.
' W. B. Corsets with

long straight backs and
hi; less are the popular
models Just now. Prices
$1.00, $1.50, and $3.00
each.

Second Floor.

Something of
to

See Sunday' paper
for special announce-
ment. .

Sweet "News for Saturday
From Department.
Broken Mixed Candy 12o pound.
Annel Food Taffv 20c pound.
Delicious Peanut Brittle 20o pound.
Butter Scotch Wafers 30c a pound.
Turkish Nougat 40c a pound.

Mayle Creams 40c pound.
Chocolates at 40o and 60c a pound.

Announcement.

SILKS!

The silk is now being
cleared of all remnants, colored and
black. Every remnant and waistlength now belnjr rounded up for thisgreat sale. Watch for InSunday's papers.

parentlty of the children, Mr. Baker in-

quired:
"What would you say? Was he under the

Influence of liquor when he wrote that
or not?"

"I do not know," said the witness falter-'n-g

a little. "He might have been, and
:.en he may have been in the dark. His
yeslght was not good, as he suffered from
itls."
Asked about Brown's wlt--

ness "I 'such another bringing this
He was a very odd man;

.ccentrlo to the last degree."
"Did he ever get angry?"
"He was angry at somebody always,"

was the quick reply, amused Mrs.
Bradley very much. She broke out Into a
broad o.rfeM r,.-..- .. ,. .. t
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Samuel A. Kin was recalled and
again Mrs.

of mind d'iring with her.
He she was agitated and

under very great of mind.
declared sld to her that if the re-

lations of and were not
broken off would be

vu,ii,un,b, lit, ,uu 1,1 H I HI I M U I 1 m T II f
errauc; sometimes very bad and ofbetter. was It almost Witness

.bd1" j her on the ool- -
to exhibit No. 1. In which lapse. She about to lose ofis alleged to have acknowledged the J herself. "And," added Mr. King, "I said

is

or
off

f. X- .V

Eoys' calf welts, cut.
old on new

It1: .. .S3.00 $2,50
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Extra Come Saturday.
Beautiful Goods at Sweeping Reduc-

tions During Great

show honey is. And great
crowds attending sale where best
values in black dress goods are. Women who
dress eleganco for exclusive gowns are especially
invited to We would pleased to
to you.

. Cloth A description can give no
Idea of their Come and them. $1.50
98c,' $2.50 $1.69, $3.00 English $1.79. Fine
French Cheviot, beautiful $2.50 $1.69,
$3.00 $1.89. Crystallzed Worumbo $3.25 $1.89,
$1.75 al. Panama, deep rich black, very spec-
ial yard.

Women's Waists.
Magnificent styles the swell

rlalds, the dainty lace and nets,
fine made Linen Waists.

waist made for well dressed
women.

Great Special Sale of Men's
Saturday.

About 100 dozen pairs Men's
Half Hose in cotton, half wool and
all wool, lisle mercerized,
etc. every kind and color,
among them few "Shawknit"
make. All are absolutely
but have been used as samples.
We them at

us to sell them at
less than the manufacturers'
price.' Saturday 4c, 7c, 8e,
10c, 15c, 19c, 24c, 35c

Values from 8c 75c pair.

at the time that I would not be
at she might do."

"Did she have any thought but that
must do she him

da?"
"Yes," said the "she was under

the impression that Judge Mr.
Barnes, Colonel Kalghn, Judge King and
myself were her that we were
endeavoring to steal Mr. Brown from her
and that was our that wassaid: never knew about

which

'The you name all did influ
ence Brown to return to wife, did they
not?"

"I cannot speak for all. I did."
The witness added that Mrs. Bradley

no control of her "She was alaugh and repressed with dif- -
. saia.

"T Mp": Dper' Reputation Good.
HeT.0 v7ge tUtr,1nd ' UUh tti"" B' Hy. citizen Utah, who atBradley reputation In present connected with DepartmentSalt Lake for and orderpeace good wa Justice, to Mrs. Bradley's general

""00d had
3. WelU b8n P"tlc Utah and that w'ell

reading letters of Brown garded
Mrs. Bradley mucn Shrewsbury, postmaster atBonnie Doon. ri .

At S o'clock court adjourned and of Mrs. Bradley, was calledBradley trial went over until . concerning her family. He said that Mrs.
Woman Idolised Brown.

ques-
tioned regarding Bradley's state

hid conversations
paid extremely

laboring stress
He he

herself Brown
both absolutely ruined.

,

Mrs. Pradley's admiration Brown
When he drinking amounted to Idolatry. had

regarded verge of mentalReferring seemed controltrown

$6
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Monday.

uraaieys rather is now paralysed, andthat her grandfather on the mother's side
had been very eccentric "wrong In his
mind." lie also said that his own wife a
IslV of Mrs. Bradley's mother had been

irrational for several years before her
death, which occurred In 18(8. He saidthat another, sister of Mrs. Bradley's
mother, a Mrs. Ryan, had been sent to anasylum. In the course of his examination,
the witness was several times prompted
by Mrs. Bradley.

On Mr. Shrewsbury
said that often his wife's "spells" would
come on when she learned of women riding
In the stage with him, but there was no
occasion for her Jealousy. The relation of
this peculiarity of the aunt's disposition
brought a smile to Mrs. Bradley's face.

United States Senator Sutherland follwrf
Mr. Shrewsbury. He said he had known
Mrs. Bradley since lf9G. He told of calling
on her at the Raleigh hotel In this city,
Immediately after the shooting, but gave
no details of the conversation. He said
Mrs. Pradley's general reputation In Utahwas good.

Brown Would Keep Children.
Wr- - Bradley's mother, Mrs. Maddlson,

was recalled to testify concerning a visit
by her (Mrs. Maddiaon's) slater, Mrs.
Sweeney, in 1S08. when Mrs. , Sweeney
wanted to take the Bradley children. Mr.
lirown, she said, was there and objected.
"He said that under no circumstances
could they go; that he would provide for
her (Airs. Bradley) and that he meant to
rr.arry her."

Witness was not crors-examlne-

Mr. Wells, one of Mrs. Bradley's
then began reading former Sena-

tor Brown's letters to Mrs. Bradley, all
f ! wh'rh were summarised In yesterday's
AsFoi-lntei- .n dispatches. The first wta
dated at Nephl, Utah, December a. 101.
Mr. Wells read the document as If entirely
famll'ar 'with Its contents. Mra Bradley

much affected by It. especially Its
tcr.cei reference to herself. She Waned
Mr head on her left hand and closed hei
eyes. Herr fame shook slightly at times.

After three or four of the letters had
been read the court, at I p. m., took an
ad.otininent until Monday,

CLIENTS SUFFERED TOO MUCH
Yoaag Latryer of Waterbnry Coal

.Not Stand Strain and Quit
Baalnesa.

WATERBURY, Conn.. Nov. ;j. De-
claring that he cannot longer bear to wlt- -

t ness the suffering of clients who are
forced to seek a lawyer's advice on ac-
count of thctr troubles, Joseph 8. Lauber
abandoned the oractlce and an
nounced that he will engage In some oc-

cupation where the sights Incurred are
j less pitiable- -

"The nervous strain ef the average

Separate Skirts.
Unless you see the Skirts we seU

you will never know what real eklrt
excellence la the perfection of fit
and style Is here at our low prices for
fine goods. Skirts at $7.60 up to
$36.00.

Hosiery That Will Wear.
Women's black cotton hose, med-

ium weight, made from fine sea Isl-

and cotton, has the Indestructible
finish, will wear and give the best of
service. The stockings are full fash-
ioned, have double soles, heels
and toes, pur pair ,

Women's black lisle hose, made
with the Indestructible finish, color
and wear guaranteed, double OQp
soles, heels and toes, per pair

Women's black lisle hose, very finelight weight, high spliced heels anddouble soles, 60c per pair.
Children's black cotton hose, doubleknees, heels and toes, 26c per pair.
Misses' silk lisle hose, fine ribbed,double knees and soles, $6c per pair.i pairs for $1.00.

lawyer's general practice Is too muoh
for any man, unless he la singularly cal-
lous and ," said Mr. Lauber.
The shifting of a client's troubles to the
shoulder of his attorney not only stirssympathies to the depths, but burdens
him with a responsibility whloh is some-
times killing."

Mr. Lauber Is one of the most success-
ful of the younger attorneys here. He isa graduate of Yaje.

HIGH FINANCE IN TOBACCO

British and American Combines Each
Own Stock in the

Other.

NEW TORK. Nov. R.
Harris, vice president and chairman of
tho Board of Directors of the Amul-a-
Trlacco company, was again qujjtloned
to,lay when the hearing on the compvinrtf the United States against the American
Tobacco company waa resumed before
Unitec States Commissioner Richards. Mr.
HarrW laid that approximately two-thir-

of the tti k of the Brlt to-
bacco company waa owned hv th An.j.
cac Tobacco company. About S por oont
ui imi commcn stock of the Bnl . 1 1 In.,

Toacco company was held by ihe"
Amrrlcar Tobacco company. He said that
In ISt the exportation bv th m.ri.n.
Tobacco company of manufactured products

uiuumea 10 dw.wu pounds, but In 1901 It
had dropped to 275.0UO pounds. This was
due, he said, to the differentials

j by the British government which operated
to exclude competition with the British
manufacturers. The protective tariff oper- -
ated to exclude the British from thiscountry. Mr. Harris said that when the
American Tobacco company found itself' excluded from Egypt it became necessary
to have a plant In London.

After holding the Ogdens limited for
some time It waa sold to the Imperial To--I
bacco company for $13,000,000. Of this
amount i.00.000 represented the operating
plant and the remainder the good will of
the company. Mr. Harris said that at the
present time the American company manu-
factures In the United States the goods It
formerly Imported from Great Britain, and
the British company the American brands
in England under bonds.

Mr. Harris said that while the companies
are losing money In some places the ex-
port trade on the whole Is profitable and
the possibilities of the future are very
great. He declared that there has been no
restraint of trade either In this country
or In Kngland as a consequence of the ex- -
port trade agreement The hearing will
be continued next Monday.

TOASTMASTER FOR BANQUET

John II. AtTvood of Leavenworth Will
Preside at the Da hi man

Democracy Feast.

Managers of the Dahlman Democracy
dollar dinner at the Auditorium, December
7, have smiles all over their countenances
because of the numerous acceptances com-
ing in. to the Invitations sent out and to
two In particular. John H. Atwood of
Leavenworth has written that the pleasure
wMl be all his to act as toastmaster on
that momentous occasion and "Jim" Mana-ha- n

of 8t. Paul, formerly of Lincoln, writes
he will come, "If I live."

George Rogers, chairman of the banquet
committee says 2.0"0 seals could easily be
sold arounl the banquet board, but the
space Is limited to 1.000.

files rrntcn i- - to i dti,
PAZO Ointment Is guaranteed to cure an

case of Itching. blind. Bleeding or Pmtrud ng
Piles In ( to 14 deyi or money refunded. su

Grand Island Defeats Hasting.
HASTINGS Neb., Nov. 22. d,,c'alTeleeram.) Grand Island H'gh school de-

feated Hastings High school at foot ball
this afiernoon, 12 to 0. Two touchdown
and two goala were msde In the second
half. Grand Island s line was Impregnable
al all tlujt.

CONTROVERSY OYER PLACE

Senator Buxkett Wants a Watchman's
Job for an Old Soldier.

CIVIL SERVICE RULE IN THE WAT

Bryan Is at tho Capital and Having a
Good Time. Being; Entertained by

Friends and Delivering;
Several Addreues.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Nov. Tele-

gram.) Senator Burkett is having quite a
warm controversy Just now with the Civil
frv!ce commission over the appointment
of Oesrge Elliott, an old soldier, as watch-
man at army headquarters at Omaha. Ma-

jor Brad Slaughter, one of the paymaetes
assigned to the Department of the Mis-
souri, has had some correspondence with
Senator. Burkett relative to this old soldier,
who Is Janitor of the building, but who de-

sires the position of watchman. It seems
that the position of watchman has been
filled from time to time by the Civil Serv-
ice commission by appointments from al-

most everywhere, one man oomlng from
Porto Rico, a colored man from Atlanta,
Da. ,and others from different parts of the
United States.

In the last four years some eight or ten
d'fferent persons have been appointed upon
the Job, but have been unsatisfactory, even
though they have passed the civil eervlco
examination prior to being appointed to the
place.

In view of the fact that these civil serv-
ice appointees have fallen down, Elliott,
the old soldier in question, has been com-
pelled to do the work almost constantly
without receiving the pay of a watchman
and not being on the rolls of the civil serv-
ice. Senator Burkett, believing that this
old soldier Shoulld have a chance has writ-
ten a warm letter to the Civil Service com-
mission, asking them to put Oeorge Elliott
on the list of eliglbles without the formal-
ity of parsing a civil service examination,
and that the best test of Ms fitness for the
place rests In the fact that he has given
satisfactory service as a watchman, while
other men have been classed as Incompe-
tent. Burket also takes the position that
when there are men In Nebraska who are
competent, able and willing to fill the po-

sition, it would be better practice to give
the appointment to a Nebraskan than to
appoint some carpet-basrg- er from Georgia,
Porto Rico or anywhere else.

Crete Mia for Consular Joh.
Charles Percy of Crete has been recom-

mended by Senator Burkett to be desig-
nated to the consular servlcea position
which under recent law requiror an exam-
ination.

Better Servlee Wanted.
Senator Burkett la Interesting himself to

secure better service for the patrons of
rural route No. 1, at Pauline, Neb. A
change. has been made in routes there by
which families have been placed some dis-

tance away from the route, which formerly
went by their doors. It Is proposed now to
extend the Pauline route about two miles
tn accommodate these four, families and
three others who also live along the pro-
posed line of del!' ery. The present route
Is only twenty-tw- o mlies long, and the pro-
posed extension of two miles would add
very little to the duties of the carrier and
would secure service to families which are
now without the convenience they doslre
for thel rmall. Senator Burkett presented
the matter to the department today and
hopes for favorable action soon.

Br ran at Caoltal.
William Jennings Bryan Is' in Washing-

ton and going about and having a good
time with his numerous friends here. This
morning he was entertained at breakfast
with a rrtv of friends at the home of
Edwin A. Newman. At the breakfast
were Mrs. Ruth Bryan Leavltt, togethar
with the Newman family and other friends
of the Nebraskan. An automobile trip
through Rock Creek park was then taken
to enjoy the keen November morning air.

A luncheon was had at one of the down-
town hotels, from where Mr. Bryan and
his daughter, with a party of friends,
went to Alexandria to dine with Dr.
Charles D. Bulla. Tonight at the opera
house In Alexandria Mr. Bryan delivered
an address on "The Old World and Its
ponWays." at the conclusion of whloh he
returned to Washington. Tomorrow night
Mr. Bryan will be a guest of the Garrlck
club, a Bohemian club composed of busi-

ness, professional men, doctors, merchants,
chiefs, department clerks and a consider-
able sprinkling of newspaper correspond-
ents.

Senator Burkett interested himself In the
suggestion to make things pleasant for his
former neighbor and at present constitu-
ent. He told Mr. Bryan that his services
were at his eomn.and and if he could do

on

322 Norm
Now this Is do sale ot sampla skirts
that were cast away after season's
wear; no bankrupt sale of some
unsalable goods that someone went
broke on, but new and up-tod-

desirable garments some that
Just left the factory within the
last ten days.
We offer them In the heart of the
season for less than 60c on the
dollar. We place on sale tomorrow
600 skirts, composed of fancy
Suitings, all wool worsteds Pana-
mas and all shades of brown,
blue and black, $5 and $6 gar
ments for tomorrow, at, "1 1 O
only 4m.J

NDXTH

anything whatever for him In his posit!
of United States senator or In his capacli
as a cltlxen, temporarily la the city v

Washington, not to fall to call upon Ms

Mr. Bryan thanked the senator, but st
he thought he would get along very wel
bavin gbeen In Washington before.

FRENCH ROBBERS UP TO DAT

nasrsraar Car of Tonlon Eiprej
F.ntered, Onards Shot Dowa and

Money Taken.
ETAMFE9, Department of the Seine i

CMs. France, Nov. 82. Three hlghwsyma
last night robbed the Toulon express nes
here in most approved Jesse James fast
ion. They entered the baggage car, sh
down the guards, selxed the cash boxs
and Jumped off. At the next station aj
alarm was given and the robbers weft
pursued, but they escaped In an automobll
held by waiting accomplices.

FIRE RECORD.

Dras Stork at Gibbon.
KKARNKT. Neb., Nov. H. (Special Telq

gram.) Milton Noble and Dr. McClaln ct
Gibbon had formed a partnership In th
drug business and have Just received s
part of the stock, which was stored In a
building next to the Gibbon Reporter office.
While Mr. Noble was at breakfast this
morning the contents of the building caught
fire and before anything could be done t
extinguish the flames the building and con-
tents were consumed. Only a small part
of the stock waa saved. The building be
longed to Mr. Noble and the was no In-

surance on either stock or building. The
fire is supposed to have caught from a
heating stove that stood toe close to either
the Wall or some other inflammable stuff.

Ranchman Severely Injured.
STURX3IS, 8. D., Nov. xS. (Special Trie-gram- .)

Henry Lange, who resides below
Blackhawk, met with a bad accident whllo
branding calves yesterday. While trying
to throw a rope on a bull the animal
gored him. Lange had a rib and collar
bone broken besides receiving other bruises.

IMCIBMINTI.

BOYD'S THEATRE
Tonight, and Saturday Matinee and

Night.
CKAAXjEa nonUV Presents
OTIS SKINNERIn a new play

TRE HONOR OF THE FAMILY

Next Tuesdsv and Wednesday
iks X6X.X or SPIOB

Oomlng Little Johnny Jones

pmonc

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
MATINEE TODAY 2:15

ADULTS. 25c; CHILDREN, 10c
NOTE-Curt- aln :18 Sharp

TONIGHT
.PRICES-IO- o. 25c, 60e.

AUDITORIUM
Roller Skating AH (his Week

Afternoon and Evening.

RACE FRIDAY NIGHT
Admission, 10c. Skates, 20c.

(TRUr. THdATE" m Prices.
Tonight Balance ef Week Z.lnooln. vunri noeuie saascerpleoe

atatlase Today, SSo.BlDIOIO's BOfl
Sunday 1

attHHMBa&SBSK:

DURWOODKffl
TODAY AT

2:30 AND

8:15 P.M.

ctavtmoN

Trio
Tarick

Orma; Zsrl
Xloksi Motnres.

OBBAT

MONDAY NOVEMBER 25th
db. r. rox

A. Neglected Cavalier'
First Number Entertainment. Course, other numbers being
Bliss and Wife, Oliioago Glee Club

an Sr. eVeerge M. Stuart.
Course Tickets Single admission

60o. Hanscom M. 29th
and Woolworth Avenue.

$20,000 Worth of Skirls, Coats, Suits.
Furs 3Ltd Underskirts a.t 40c &rtd
iO: the Dollar, it
The Skirt Store

lOth Street.
800 skirts of our $13 and

values, made in the new
brown, blacks and blues, dark

wine the finest Pana-
mas In the market the world,
made In the new 11 gore, the fa-

mous Fluffy Ruffle, the new
makes from the leading fashion
centers the country, for to-

morrow, your choice, 7 "J
for only tD
If you the for the least

money, come to the akirt store.
Open evenings until o'clock.

OTH STREET
, ; "

Eastern Investors
are reported as investing heavily
stocks and

Western Investors should profit by the
experience of the last few weeks and in-

vest their at home, so that la
times ef financial flurry they will not be
dependent upon the undependable east for
a return of their money when It la needed,
at home. ,

We offer the safest possible investment
for Investors having from 150 to 16.000,
securing all money plaoed with us first
mortgages on Douglas county real estate
mortgages being repayable by the

month) and a reserve of K0W. Ftea-e- nt

resources, t2.7s0.0O0. We invite
from every one Interested.

Ifi2 Conservativi; Savings &

Loan Association
l HAJUTST TaUBXT, OMAJKA. 1

'.EOE.

rioreaoe Medeoa andCompany Jranlns andis rte; Tom B rant-for- d
Bart Oavanaiaaa X.a Z,enda

0raoe a.
BIBB ACTS
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